
        Udaya Public School, Ayodhya 

Summer Holiday Home Work 

[2024-2025] 

    Class III 

 

Read the following instructions. 

• Students have to prepare a notebook from the leftover 

papers of the old notebook. 

• Complete your assignment in the notebook only. 

• New notebook is not required to complete the assignment. 

• Marks will be given on the basis of assignments. 

 

Social Studies 

Common Question 

Ques-1- Write the name of any ten India's states with their 

capital. 

Love House 

Ques-2-On a world map mark the continents and oceans neatly. 

 

Hope House 

Ques-2-List any five seasonal festivals. Mention how and when 

they are celebrated in our country. 

Unity House 

Ques-2-Choose any five national leaders and write at least two 

sentences about each leader. 

 



Zeal House 

Ques-2-Write 10 lines on how we can protect our environment. 

 

Mathematics 

Common question 

Ques-1-Write tables from 12 to 20. 

Love House 

Ques-2-Make a creative chart of Roman numbers from 1 to 20 by 

using match sticks. 

Hope House 

Ques-2-Make a list of ten things that you can measure in metre 

and centimetre. 

 

Unity House 

Ques-2-Draw and colour the house using different shapes and 

label it. 

Zeal House 

Ques-2-Write the number names from 100 to 150. 

 

                    

English 

Common question 

Ques-1- Search any three new words from the newspaper daily 

and write their meaning & make a sentence of each. 



Love House 

Ques-2-Write and learn eight set of homophones, also use them 

in your own sentences to differentiate the meaning. 

Hope House 

Ques-2-Write a paragraph on the given topics:- 

   a-Rain brings the life. 

   b-Favourite cartoon character 

   c-My hobby 

Unity House 

Ques-2-Write and learn 20 synonyms and antonyms.  

Zeal House 

Ques-2-Do loud reading in the presence of your family members 

for about fifteen minutes. Reading can be done from any book of 

your choice.Make a list of tough words and learn it. 

 

Science 

Common question  

Ques-1- Draw well labelled diagram of the following: 

a-Soil Profile 

b-Water Cycle  

Love House 

Ques-2- Collect the pictures of different animals  and classify them 

as herbivore, carnivore and omnivore. 

 



Hope House- 

Ques-2-Make a list of five different astronauts along with their 

contribution. 

Unity House 

Ques-2- Make a list of 10 living and Non-living things.Draw and 

colour it. 

Zeal House 

Ques-2-Make a list of at least five safety measures which we 

should follow at home and on the road. 

 

Computer 

Common Question 

Ques-1- Draw or Paste Generation of computer and write 4 
lines about it in on A4 size sheet or chart paper. 

Love House 

Ques-2-Draw Microsoft PowerPoint window on a chart paper 
or A4 size sheet. 

Hope House 

Ques-2-Draw Alphabet keys , Number keys, Function Keys on 
A4 size sheet. 

Zeal House 

Ques-2-Write all shortcuts from A to Z with Ctrl Key in 
Microsoft Word. 

Unity House 



 Ques-2-Draw Microsoft Word Window on an A4 size sheet. 

 

Hindi 

Common question 
प्रतितिन एक पेज सुलेख तलखें। 

पढ़ाए गए सभी प़ाठों क़ा पुनः अभ्य़ास करें। 

Love House 
 Ques-2- मेरी स़ाइतकल पर  प़ााँच व़ाक्य तलखें और अपनी स़ाइतकल क़ा सुुंिर तचत्र बऩाएाँ। 
Hope House 
Ques-2- पेड़ हम़ारे तलए क्यों उपयोगी है, तवषय पर 8 से10 पुंतिय़ााँ तलखकर पेड़ क़ा तचत्र बऩाएाँ। 
Unity House 
Ques-2-ऱानी लक्ष्मीब़ाई, मुंगल प़ाुंडे, अब्िुल कल़ाम तनम्न में से तकसी एक के ब़ारे में प़ााँच 

पुंतिय़ााँ तलखकर उनक़ा तचत्र बऩाएुं य़ा तचपक़ाएुं। 
Zeal House 
Ques-2- जल सुंरक्षण से सुंबुंतिि एक पोस्टर बऩाइए। (चार्ट पेपर) 

General Knowledge 

 Common Question – 

Ques-1-Draw or paste pictures of 5 millets on A4 sheet and 

write 2 lines of each. 

Love House - 



Ques-2-Paste the pictures of any 4 famous female sports 
women with their names, which game they play and their 
achievements. 

Hope House – 

Ques-2-Draw the Indian National Flag on A4 paper and colour 
it. Write five lines on it. 

Unity House - 

Ques-2-Draw or paste six pictures  of community  helpers . 
Write 2 – 2  lines about each of  them. 

Zeal House – 

Ques-2- Write 5 lines on your city. 

 

         


